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Abstract Cell crawling entails the co-ordinated creation and
turnover of substrate contact sites that interface with the actin
cytoskeleton. The initiation and maturation of contact sites
involves signalling via the Rho family of small G proteins,
whereas their turnover is under the additional influence of the
microtubule cytoskeleton. By exerting relaxing effects on
substrate contact assemblies in a site- and dose-specific manner,
microtubules can promote both protrusion at the front and
retraction at the rear, and thereby control cell polarity.
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1. Cytoskeleton-contact interplay
Of the three polymers that make up the cytoskeleton, it is
the ¢laments of the actin cytoskeleton that underlie the cell
membrane and that contribute directly to the maintenance of
cell shape and form. Intermediate ¢laments are dispensable
for cell shape determination since in their absence cells can
di¡erentiate normally [1], whereas microtubules have an im-
portant, but indirect in£uence on cell shape, a topic to which
we will return below.
Much of what we now know about the mechanisms con-
trolling the organisation of the actin cytoskeleton comes from
studies of ¢broblastic cells in culture. Two general aspects
may ¢rst be highlighted: (1) the dynamic nature of the actin
cytoskeleton; and (2) the variety of assemblies of actin ¢la-
ments that can be generated in vivo. Among these actin as-
semblies (reviewed in [2]), the most ubiquitous are the prom-
inent bundles of actin ¢laments that make up the ‘stress ¢bres’
and the ‘lamellipodia’ and ‘¢lopodia’ that form at the cell
periphery. The organisation of each of these assemblies is
stabilised by speci¢c sets of actin-associated proteins, confer-
ring on them di¡erent functions. Stress ¢bres are contractile
and serve to develop strong substrate anchorage, whereas la-
mellipodia and ¢lopodia are required for spreading and mo-
tility. Central players in signalling the formation of these actin
¢lament arrays are the members of the Rho family of small
GTPases: Rho, Rac and Cdc42; Rho activity is required for
stress ¢bre formation and Rac and Cdc42 for lamellipodia
and ¢lopodia, respectively [3].
To what extent each of these actin ¢lament assemblies is
expressed in a cell is largely determined by the cell type and
the nature of the substrate on which it is induced to spread,
illustrating a feedback between Rho family regulation and the
response to extracellular matrix [4,5]. It is now well estab-
lished that the attachment of a cell to a substrate does not
occur uniformly over its ventral surface, but at speci¢c, focal-
ised sites of adhesion. At these sites, transmembrane matrix
receptors (integrins) link matrix ligands on the outside of the
cell with the actin cytoskeleton on the inside [6]. Notably, it is
the dynamic interplay between the formation and turnover of
contact sites and the simultaneous generation and re-organi-
sation of the actin cytoskeleton that determines the form and
motile behaviour of a cell. Signi¢cant in this connection is the
existence of di¡erent classes of contact sites associated with
the di¡erent actin assemblies, most readily detected by label-
ling for established contact components such as vinculin or
paxillin (Fig. 1). Fine, linear contacts are associated with a
sub-population of ¢lopodia; small, punctate contacts can be
found associated with lamellipodia; and prominent linear or
chevron-shaped contacts (focal adhesions) mark the termini of
stress ¢bre bundles (e.g. [7]).
Earlier lines of evidence suggested that some of the primary
contacts formed beneath ¢lopodia and lamellipodia serve as
precursors of focal adhesions [7,8]. The results of more recent
studies have substantiated these claims by showing that focal
adhesions cannot develop independently, but only from such
precursor contacts [9]. In other words, the generation of la-
mellipodia and ¢lopodia via Rac and Cdc42 provides the
structural environment for contact initiation.
2. Contacts and contractility
Chrzanowska-Wodnicka and Burridge [10] have demon-
strated that the development and maintenance of focal adhe-
sions, signalled by Rho, requires myosin-II-dependent con-
tractility. Contractility is mediated via the phosphorylation
of the myosin regulatory light chain and inhibitors of myosin
light chain kinase were shown to cause the dissolution of both
stress ¢bre bundles and focal adhesions. Parallel studies (re-
viewed in [11]) have pinpointed Rho kinase (p160 ROCK) as
the Rho e¡ector responsible for inducing focal adhesions. In
this scheme, Rho kinase phosphorylates and inhibits myosin
light chain phosphatase, thereby facilitating myosin phospho-
rylation by the myosin light chain kinase. A key role for Rho
kinase in this process has been con¢rmed by transfecting cells
with dominant-negative Rho kinase constructs [12] and by
using a newly developed and speci¢c inhibitor of this enzyme
[13].
So where do precursor contacts ¢t into this scheme? Nobes
and Hall [14] have described a contact type distinct from focal
adhesions that is formed at the cell periphery when Rac is up-
regulated and Rho down-regulated. We have now studied the
dynamics of these Rac-induced ‘focal complexes’, labelled in
living cells with a £uorescent analogue of the contact protein
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vinculin [9]. It could ¢rst be shown that focal complexes can
serve as precursors of focal adhesions. Second, like focal ad-
hesions, focal complexes showed the same requirement for
myosin contractility for their maintenance, in that they were
dissociated by myosin light chain kinase inhibitors. However,
whereas Rho kinase inhibition causes the dissolution of focal
adhesions and stress ¢bre bundles [13], it had no e¡ect on
focal complexes. Indeed, a block of Rho kinase activity was
found to stimulate membrane ru¥ing and focal complex ini-
tiation and turnover, associated with advances of the cell pe-
riphery characteristic of protrusive phases in cell motility.
Precursor contacts formed in ru¥ing lamellipodia thus de-
pend for their existence on myosin contractility, but this is
stimulated by a route downstream of Rac that does not in-
volve Rho kinase. Other observations (Kaverina and Rottner,
unpublished) indicate that precursor contacts formed beneath
¢lopodia are also Rho kinase-independent. Signi¢cantly, it
could also be shown that as far as contact dynamics are con-
cerned, Rac and Rho antagonise each others’ pathways.
Hence, the down-regulation of Rho caused an up-regulation
of membrane ru¥ing and the down-regulation of Rac, an
increase in the size of focal adhesions [9]. We will return to
this phenomenon in Section 4.
3. Microtubule modulation
We have already seen that the formation and development
of adhesion sites is under the control of the Rho family of
small G-proteins. Other recent ¢ndings [15,16] reveal that mi-
crotubules have an equally profound in£uence on substrate
contact turnover, an in£uence that now explains the depend-
ence of directional locomotion on an intact microtubule cy-
toskeleton [17].
In living, migrating ¢broblasts in which both microtubules
and substrate contacts were labelled with £uorescent probes, it
was found that microtubule ends speci¢cally targeted vinculin-
containing contact sites ([15] and Fig. 2). Via the use of micro-
tubule inhibitors it could also be demonstrated that contact
sites nucleate microtubule growth and stabilise microtubule
assembly, suggestive of a functional basis of the targeting
interaction. It was speculated that microtubules deliver (or
sequester) regulatory components to modulate contact devel-
opment [15,18]. While such components remain to be identi-
¢ed, further work has indicated that microtubules potentiate
the dissociation and turnover of substrate contacts. This was
indicated by the observation that peripheral focal adhesions
that were multiply targeted by microtubules were commonly
dissociated from the substrate, in conjunction with the inward
retraction of the cell edge [16]. Likewise, by monitoring the
contact dynamics in spreading cells that contained either an
intact or disassembled microtubule cytoskeleton, it was evi-
dent that microtubules were required for the centrifugal turn-
over of contact sites, necessary for the e⁄cient advance of the
spreading cell edge.
Fig. 1. Contact types in a migrating chick heart ¢broblast. Cell was
¢xed and double-labelled for vinculin and actin. Precursor focal
complexes in the lamellipodium include focal complexes (fc) and a
microspike-associated contact (ms/c). FA indicates focal adhesions.
Bar, 5 Wm.
Fig. 2. Targeting of contact sites by microtubules in a living cell. Two video frames are shown of a cell co-injected with vinculin and tubulin,
each conjugated with a rhodamine £uorophore. Arrowheads indicate the contacts targeted by growing microtubules in this sequence. Times in-
dicated on the frames are in minutes and seconds.
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When ¢broblasts are treated with microtubule antagonists,
their stress ¢bre bundles enlarge [19] and they develop in-
creased tension with their substrate [20]. In starved cells, mi-
crotubule depolymerisation leads to the activation of Rho and
the induction of focal adhesions [21,22], a process that, as we
have mentioned, is also dependent on contractility. On this
basis, Bershadsky et al. [21] have suggested that microtubules
exert a general inhibition on contractility. Our own ¢ndings
are not only consistent with this suggestion, but provide evi-
dence for the localised modulation of contact dynamics, both
of focal complexes and of focal contacts, by microtubule-
mediated relaxation of contact assemblies.
Most illustrative of the relaxing e¡ect of microtubules was
the ¢nding that contractility inhibitors, applied locally at a
cell edge bearing focal adhesions, caused the same mode of
retraction as observed with microtubule targeting. Signi¢-
cantly, the local application of an inhibitor was accompanied
by the rapid depolymerisation of microtubules from the con-
tacts at the application site. We may recall that focal adhe-
sions can stabilise microtubules that target them [15] and here
the reciprocal e¡ect occurs; contact destabilisation induces
microtubule disassembly. Along the same lines, enhanced
Rho activity has been found to stabilise microtubules [23], a
result that we would attribute to the prior capture of micro-
tubules at focal adhesions. Taken together, these data illus-
trate a mutual feedback between contact sites and microtu-
bules that in£uences the stabilities of both of them.
In contradiction to the present scheme, Waterman-Storer
and Salmon [24] have suggested that the growth of microtu-
bules towards the cell front activates Rac and the formation
of lamellipodia, whereas microtubule depolymerisation to-
wards the rear activates Rho and the formation of focal ad-
hesions, required for retraction. Our own observations are
inconsistent with this idea: rather, we suggest that the activa-
tion of ru¥ing after release from nocodazole, on which the
idea is based [24], is an indirect result of the down-regulation
of Rho, which leads to the stimulation of Rac [9].
To conclude this section, it is proposed that microtubule
targeting relies on a tension-sensing mechanism whereby mi-
crotubules deliver relaxing signals in a precise way to contact
sites destined for diminution or dissociation.
4. Collaborate and move
On the basis of the foregoing, we can speculate on how the
pathways involving the actin and microtubule cytoskeletons
collaborate in the regulation of cell polarity and locomotion
(Fig. 3).
When ¢broblasts are injected with constitutively active
Rho, Rac or Cdc42 the e¡ect on the actin system is a global
one [14]. For example, the peripheral activation of membrane
ru¥es and ¢lopodia e¡ected by Rac and Cdc42 occurs around
most of the cell periphery. The single activation of these small
G-proteins is thus insu⁄cient to signal the polarisation of cell
form. For this microtubules are required. As we have seen,
contact formation and turnover is under the in£uence of both
the small G-proteins and microtubules. They must therefore
collaborate in regulating the pattern and reorganisation of
substrate contact assemblies.
The possibility must be entertained that microtubules do
not provide new regulatory partners, but simply intervene in
the Rho family pathways by providing or sequestering down-
stream e¡ectors. In any case their ¢nal e¡ect is to exert a
relaxation response. Since both focal complexes and focal
adhesions rely on contractility, they can each fall under the
in£uence of relaxation signals transmitted by microtubules. In
Fig. 3. Schematic illustration of substrate contact dynamics in a moving ¢broblast. Upper section: Substrate contacts are initiated in the pro-
truding and ru¥ing lamellipodium (Lam, ruf). Two classes of primary contacts are depicted: punctate focal complexes (fc) and linear contacts
associated with some microspike bundles (ms/c). Their formation is associated with the activation of Rac and Cdc42, respectively. Each type of
primary contact can develop into a precursor of a focal adhesion (pFA), involving a transition from Rac (Cdc42) to Rho signalling. Further
abbreviations: iFA, intermediate focal adhesion in the body of the cell ; tFA, focal adhesion at a trailing cell edge. Lower section: Rho signal-
ling and microtubule-mediated modulation of adhesion. Four types of contact sites with di¡erent strengths of anchorage to the substrate (an-
chors) are depicted and correspond to those in the upper diagram. All sites rely on contractility for their maintenance, indicated by di¡erent
levels of myosin II-dependent tension (T and t). For precursor (pFA) and mature focal adhesions (iFA, tFA), myosin activation depends on
Rho kinase. The contractility of Rac-induced focal complexes is Rho kinase-independent. Microtubules (MT) interface with contact sites and
modulate their turnover by locally inhibiting contractility. The relaxing dose is controlled by the total number and frequency of microtubule
targeting events. Focal complexes may or may not be targeted by microtubules. Adapted from [16].
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this connection, the targeting activity of microtubules pro-
vides a convenient way of controlling the dose of relaxing
agents. Focal complexes that must be turned over at the cell
front to promote protrusion would require smaller doses of
relaxation than focal adhesions at the trailing edges of a mi-
grating cell that must be released from the substrate.
The antagonism between the Rac and Rho pathways, as has
been noted also with other cells [5,25], would serve to amplify
the polarisation reaction. Thus the up-regulation of Rac at the
protruding and ru¥ing front of the cell would tend to sup-
press the formation of focal adhesions. It remains to be shown
if microtubule signalling takes advantage of these antagonistic
e¡ects.
These recent studies have exposed the contact machinery as
the interface between the actin and microtubule cytoskeletons.
By regulating contact dynamics, microtubules can exert a con-
trol on both cell shape and locomotion. Many questions, of
course, remain to be answered, not least the mechanism by
which microtubules are guided to contact sites and the nature
and means of transport of their signalling cargo.
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